destination profile
WE CREATE... EXPERIENCES

how to get there

Coming from Denpasar (Ngurah Rai airport ) :
Ngurah Rai airport in Denpasar is the only one International airport in Bali. The resort is 1.5 hours by car
from the airport at Denpasar. We will arrange transfers on request, or you can hire a car at the airport.
From Ngurah Rai airport, Continue to Bali Mandara Toll Road/Jl. Nusa Dua – Bandara Ngurah Rai – Benoa
Toll Road. Take the exit onto Jl. Nusa Dua – Bandara Ngurah Rai – Benoa Toll Road/Mandara Toll Road. Use
any lane to take the exit toward Denpasar Sanur. Merge onto Jl. Raya Pelabuhan Benoa. Turn right onto Jl.
By Pass Ngurah Rai (signs for Tohpati/Bali Safari & Marine Park). Slight right toward Jl. By Pass Ngurah Rai/
Jl. By Pass Ngurah Rai Tohpati.
Keep left to continue on Jl. By Pass Ngurah Rai Tohpati/Jl. Prof. Dr. Ida Bagus Mantra, follow signs for
Gianyar/Klungkung. Jl. Prof. Dr. Ida Bagus Mantra turns slightly left and becomes Jl. Raya Goa Lawah.
Continue onto Jl. Raya Tengading Amlapura. Continue onto Jl. Raya Padang Bai. Continue onto Jl. Raya
Ulakan-Karangasem. Continue onto Jl. Raya Manggis.

Taxi Services
Please contact
Karma Royal Candidasa
concierge.candi@
karmagroup.com
or
fo.candi@karmagroup.com

Car Rental Services
Please contact
Karma Royal Candidasa
concierge.candi@
karmagroup.com
or
fo.candi@karmagroup.com

Where to buy groceries
Asri Shop
or
Indomart
at Candidasa town
(5 minutes drive from the
resort)

Amankila’s bale

Dining at Amankila

Private candle lit dinners

Restaurant at Amankila

candidasa on the plate

Amankila’s ocean-view Restaurant focuses on locally sourced ingredients. Traditional local
techniques are combined with contemporary cooking styles for revitalising cuisine. Ducks are

our top picks of restaurants
in the region

raised at the resort’s free-range farm in Jasri village; herbs are grown in Amankila’s garden; and
cold smoking is done in the smokehouse. Vegetables and exotic fruits are the result of the rich
volcanic soil spread beneath Mt Agung.
Open daily from xxx to xxx
Jl. Raya Manggis, Manggis, Karangasem, Kabupaten Karangasem, Bali 80871

+62 363 41 333

|

www.aman.com/resorts/amankila

Seasalt Retaurant at Alila Manggis

Seasalt Retaurant at Alila Manggis

Garpu Restaurant

Seasalt Retaurant at Alila Manggis

Bali Asli

Garpu Restaurant

Restaurant at Alila Manggis

Bali Asli

We bring you flavours that are both local and international, some inspired and others traditional,

BALI ASLI promotes Balinese cuisine and culture without exploiting it or it’s people. Our menu

some simple and a few slightly more complicated, some meals for one and others to share, some

offers traditional Balinese food using an authentic Balinese style kitchen. We cook on wood-fired,

spicy and a couple that are not too spicy. We recommend some flavours to share, our signature

mud brick stoves, allowing the real flavours of Bali to shine.

meal, the Traditional Balinese Megibung, which is a unique and very traditional way of sharing
food with friends and family during village festivals and ceremonies in East Bali and some parts

Open daily from 10:00 – 19:00 for morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea and sunset cocktails

of Lombok.

Jalan Raya Gelumpang, Gelumpang village, Amlapura, Karangasem, Bali

Open daily from 07.00am to 11.00pm for breakfast, lunch and dinner.
Buitan, Manggis, Karangasem-80871, Bali, Indonesia

+62 363 410 11

+628 22 369 09 215

| www.alilahotels.com

|

http://www.baliasli.com.au/

Garpu Restaurant
Serene breeze, endless seaview and delicate gastronomy experience are the three main elements
of GARPU, an ocean side restaurant located in Eastern Bali. GARPU is a lavish yet modest
restaurant attached to Rama Candidasa Dive & Spa Resort, an ocean front venue for those who
seek for an alternative international restaurant with endless seaview.
Open daily from 7:00 am - 11:00 pm
Jl. Raya Sengkidu, Sengkidu, Manggis, Kabupaten Karangasem, Bali 80801

+62 363 419 74

| http://www.ramacandidasahotel.com

White Beach

Tirta Gangga

Taman Ujung

Tirta Gangga – floating palace about 45 minutes from the resort

places to visit while staying at
Karma Royal Candidasa

Tirta Gangga is a former royal palace in eastern Bali, Indonesia, about 5 kilometres from
Karangasem, near Abang. It is noted for its water palace, owned by Karangasem Royal.

White beach – Known as virgin beach 20 minute drive from the resort
Virgin Beach stretches for about 700 metres around an attractive turquoise cove bookended with
rocky cliffs and fringed with tropical forest. Out to sea, on the southern end of the beach, Pulau
Kuan sits whale-like on the horizon.

Taman Ujung – The Royal Pool – 30 minute from the resort
Ujung Water Palace is a former palace in Karangasem Regency, Bali. The palace has three large
pools. In the middle of the pool, there is the main building named Gili Bale, connected to the edge
of the pool by bridge.

Tenganan – Bali aga village – 10 minutes away from the resort
Tourists are attracted to Tenganan by its unique Bali Aga culture that still holds to the original
traditions, ceremonies and rules of ancient Balinese, and its unique village layout and architecture.
It is known for its Gamelan selunding music and geringsing double ikat textiles.

Ceremony gongs in Pura Besakih Temple

Pura Besakih

Praying people in Pura Besakih Temple

Besakih – The mother temple
Pura Besakih is a temple complex in the village of Besakih on the slopes of Mount Agung in
eastern Bali, Indonesia. It is the most important, the largest and holiest temple of Hindu religion

highlights of candidasa

in Bali, and one of a series of Balinese temples. Perched nearly 1000 meters up the side of Gunung
Agung, it is an extensive complex of 23 separate but related temples with the largest and most
important being Pura Penataran Agung. The temple is built on six levels, terraced up the slope.
The entrance is marked by a candi bentar (split gateway), and beyond it the Kori Agung is the
gateway to the second courtyard

Puri Agung

Puri Agung

Lempuyang – gate of heaven

Puri Agung

Lempuyang – gate of heaven

Lempuyang Temple

Puri Agung – King palace

Lempuyang – Gate of Heaven

Puri Agung Karangasem is collectively several royal palaces of the Karangasem kingdom, which

Pura Penataran Agung Lempuyang is a Balinese Hindu temple or pura located in the slope of

are all positioned within a 100-metre radius of the capital town of Amlapura. You can find these

Mount Lempuyang in Karangasem, Bali. Pura Penataran Agung Lempuyang is considered as

separate palaces in three main locations in the town hub: Puri Kaleran to the north, Puri Gede on

part of a complex of pura surrounding Mount Lempuyang, one of the highly regarded temples of

the west, and the main Puri Agung complex. Puri Agung is the main residential palace of the late

Bali. The temples of Mount Lempuyang, represented by the highest pura at the peak of Mount

Raja of Karangasem, featuring grand structures such as the Bale Pemandesan pavilion and the

Lempuyang, Pura Lempuyang Luhur, is one of the Sad Kahyangan Jagad, or the “six sanctuaries of

Maskerdam palatial main building.

the world”, the six holiest places of worship on Bali.

Opening Hours: 08:00-17:00
Jalan Sultan Agung, Karangasem, East Bali

Candidasa Town

We look forward to welcome you to Karma Royal Candidasa. We remain at
your disposal for any additional information to help you plan your stay. Do
not hesitate to contact us at

fo.candi@karmagroup.com
rm.candi@karmagroup.com
concierge.candi@karmagroup.com

Kastala Rice Terrace

Candidasa Town

Kastala – Rice terrace
Usually, you will pass the Tenganan to Kastala for your trek paths. You will bring new experience with
this Kastala trek. You able to trough the green forest then enjoy the rice terrace with the beautiful
field surrounding your trek. You able to observe directly from farmer activities. You will walk up to
the top of hills then you will meet with the amazing scenery in front of your eyes. You also pass the
rice field then through the rivers, green rice field until you reach the Kastala village.

Candidasa town
Candi Dasa is a seaside town in eastern Bali that rests on the edge of a fresh water lagoon, named
Candi Dasa Lagoon. Most structures are on the road Jalan Raya Candida west of the lagoon, heading
towards Gianyar or Denpasar. It is popular tourist stop and is often described as a more sedate
alternative to the busy, nightclub filled Kuta area or the large, manicured resorts at Nusa Dua.

Candidasa Bay

KARMA ROYAL CANDIDASA
Jalan Raya Manggis, Puri Buitan, Desa, Manggis, Kabupaten Karangasem, Bali 80871
E : fo.candi@karmagroup.com, rm.candi@karmagroup.com, concierge.candi@karmagroup.com
T :+62 (0) 363 41021

ka rm ag ro up.com

